
Xl A 1A K N HI liAK.NOME iMI AIIIIOAU An Old Saying Is, "spend not all you
have, believe not all vou hear; tell not all

tilMIAl AMI

P II l'felffrr, of Port and, U In the el'y.
W II lirker und souk of Yaoulna l.av.

4 II Mcllwaln !nVr Hume Itoitfiu Trieyou know; and do not ail you can." Do
,T,i,iiliml nvery "V tho wuok not lo.)k for blood In a turnip or stoves in

A llltlli V is Cuttilltf ftliout bin f.m.A fj.i.Suii'l'V- - a confectionary store; but go to Matthews lie makes tlie following reductions in sugarbook liiudery.oru In the city. Washburn s stove, tinware ana tiara for cafch :f'urrv oiiiaitv naiil IIia fimfc ai.nti.A I. l.aiub returned ibis neon from a ware store and examine their stock of
tftn k Xl'TTIIH, Cililon nn4 Prop'rs $1)0. The lent cm i.ften lirt.tiip doun the road. floods, if this Is the linj vou want. If vou

K I Such Ml for his home In San A base bail tliin year will rrnbablv buy you will not spend all you have; you
will believe what vou hear because youFrancisco a dav or two aio. consist of Poitlaml, Seattlo. 'I
cn a'sn see; you will know too much to

! II Kalslon, Mart Miller and other Spokaiiu, Walla Walla and Salem.
Mitk aulU at Knroit Grove for 18 cents a

17 lbs diy granulated for $1.00.
20 lbs extra C wldte for $1.00.
22 lbs extra C golden for $1.00.
Here are tome wholesale prices:
100 lbs extra C ( 44 cts.
loo lbs txira C white (a 44 cts.
100 lbs dry granulated (o 5I4 cts.

He will alfo tell a five gallon ktg of pickles
for 90 cents.

Lebanon men have been in the cilv todav. tell it all and you will noi uo an you can
because the stove you get will do the work
and save many a savate expression andC II Stewart and T I SHtes arc out tallmi; at Alb'rii.y for 25 cents; O.ejjon

City 30 centf; lYmUctnn 40 ceuta and ut

moth l it 4.:usi:f

A laryv and intrri.'-U'- :uu'Un.e greet-
ed the M'jIIhm (ioosf iiittrtuinme.it nt

the opera hou-t- : evening. Old
mother g'ose . odies wi-- i c r;;p re-

sented i; n rrnrwed ivr. and originiil
Idea. L ndcr the spler.tiid tnanagcnici.t of
Mr 11 J ii v:is itcsuhIcu ir. a

manner ih.tf iH.y.cd ail. On the curtains
rising A IJ Sei.l i arcd as Little Uoy
Blue wl'h hi- - horn, heraM'n in mother
goose, and her six Unit: attcnd.tnU, Mifs
A. Ice MfJM'f-- , who ;ei foniicd her part a
master of the v. illi g(od elocu-

tionary ahility. S N S'eel .tpjKarcd ai
King Cole Ajth Foi !mi!-r- , .Vv.nan and
Prichatd as tiddlers, Velle I.ving wab
Mistress Mary; M.tnd Cio-shy- , tint Crss
linns; Ida Srewait, ICtticoat;
Marguerite h;kins m ltcp; Tlnv
MoruHth a Mother Hubbard hat1 a fetrri-o- us

time with Ihm ; (Jha Cusiclt, Mr
Palmer and V lricliaru were the three
wise men; Fraukie Hopkins with the hhoe
full of children ; Mr Conkling had a seri-
ous lime wheeling his wife, MUh Flora
Mason aero--- , the stage; Mife Lee Prather

extra step.aK.iln, each after a confinement at home
of nearly two weeks bv illness.

.ri.,i mum ' "
.,,. niuiiml ' I"1!' iimltir. Sheriff h colt Is making a lour of the

ouutv accordlni' lo the schedule nub-- A. B. McIi.wain hai jn rsceived direct
lishi'd elsewhere...FKUKrilBV IK, IKtll from the manufactories new designs in carTiK.iitr I)r K McA'ister has nunc lo Sacra- - pet, oil clnths.hrtoleums and window shades, AtWiM Staffs May bo Been tire

finest stork of
liold anil silver

for Zl cciitn, Next.
Tih.to will he n Bt.illion show at Itrownn-vi!- n

on Friday, March under the
fnMinj;i'ifciit of I'rowtibville Live Slock

H;i)i'y hair Feuewrr contains the natural
food aatl T for tbo hair, and
iiHidiiinal herha lor tne ftcalp. curing ray

lialiliictiH, daiidruirtaid ncalp sores.

Kimpp, liurrcll & Co nave just opered a
biancli h una iu Sdlein . 'Una firm Btarted
01.0 in AHianv tifti:eu or twenty veaia aio.

menloand other p:ilnls beyond to spend a
few liiouihs.

v.hich will be sold at reduced prices. lie is
also receiving a fine line of men's shoes, in latelETVEHsrinsra--GOOD A (eat nre of the Maude C an"(.r enter styles, at 25 to 75 cents per pair lets than watches, diamond and oilier rings, jew-

elry, silverware, &c, in the city.regular prices
AS I: JON-C- UlN tiKANTKII. I.SIst lllylit

laiinnenl will lie a hap year theatrical
party In which llie yoim ladles in the
tro'ly will take their j.;enlleir.en friends.. ..I.. .......I mi lniiin-ll..t- . nf KLF.KPLKS3 NIGHTS made miserable

by that tetrihle cough. Shiloli'B Cure is theanil Icmi; the bills.J " t I!.. 41 I.. atid liau iuHt uot around to some of the
P'liiedy for you.htnall tow UK.Mr Win Obenii-.- er Is (aklna a coinnk-i-i iiir DrciiDii ruin"", wiiitn m in ni

Now Is the lime to nave your bedding
cleaned. Leave orders at oic' barber
shop or at Laundry office.

City Lainduy, ist St.,
R. G. Simpson, Prop.

.1 on Sillurdiiv, Ihc 20II1 liiKtant :ei.: us ol Allianv for the directory beini?
.. .... lilinii wiik iniiiU-b- tue Nuw York A lare,e Hue of flfuant (j(.'d witches iu

asty nw trava at Will & Stark's.

swept the skies; l lon went 10 St
Ives with Keven wives hi good style; '1 hos
Overman jumped over the candlestick.
Then appeared Ora Inihrullle as Iiss
Muffet; Mits (iray as the eg woman;

uotten oul by him ami Mr Smiley. Mr
Ol enanei Is an old li.mil at the business,,;jl,,U'rs. TliiH kIiijwb Unit oil the talk
wnicli he undi rslands thoroughly..iu.nl I here ""'K " "'i"""""v

.... .11 foiiiuli'd. nml that there bus Imtii Mc-.- ra hills Knox and W K Ilendilcson Fannie Reynolds as the farmers wife: VrW"' .. ... ... n It, (....iwlf.li,,.. I'r.l retunuil vestenlav fiom their tr.n to SanI..- - i.t IIIIK till nt.'.'.I .

'U' . . ... ..I. .1.1 Taylor and Miss I'feider a- Jack aud Jill ;

Mrs Montviih as the woman with bellsu,. ;irilVl'(l 1" WWi vm-i- i, '' Jose, much earlier than anticlpitetl en ac PRICES.HUH- - .. ,,l I... ..I. ...I ,i I count in me lllnesi of Mr llcndricson. Mrs Condit as Polly with a kettle; Mrthe outcome win t ........ ...

i,ileril. l'eople are ilre.l of

3 A die patch from Yaijuina hay in to the
etluct that Captain Garrett and four neamen
of tho ne;ilinu nchoouer Oucar aud Hattiu
were drowned yt aterday, while attemitini!
to land in a small hoa. at Noutucci. When
near the shore the boat wait capsized, and
all were drowned. Tho captaio and hU
men left the schoooer 10 search ol seven

who had taken a hout and left the
vessel .

Will & Stark, the jewelers.
Fresh crisp celery at Allen Bros.
Matthews & Wanhburn keep the hest

tftOVtd.
Tim liest roast collee in the city at Com ad

ivlcytr h.

who .vas (.raduallv iirowlni' worse, a
....... fill Illllllllv.'l "1 severe case of the (irippc beinu the prlnci- -

hu l ine lliouuh, wabII mi J in ti'i-- ' I""'"- "--' "Ji

facts amlpav Utile attention to rumors.
....J., u n i.'eni-ra- fueling, tiiouzh, that prevaillnji lhe:e.

Renner as king counting money; Miss
ClarV an the (pa-e- and Miss Kmitt, the
maid; Ole Tobiesun as the ten o'clock
scholar; Chus MotUeitl- an Wee Willie
Winkle; Mr Jas tV ilson ut; Simple Simon,
captivating the audience; Mr Conkling as
the Pitiian ; Miss Warner as cross patch;
Mr Bob Strong a Tom the Pines son;

lion I K Wealherforil returned todavint.. n , ....
(lie matter win o mm . K from (,'oriallis, where he had been to at-

tend a melting of the hoard of directorahead.
ol the agricultural college. It wa' de-
cided lo retain Prof Letcher as pre:ldenlav,.xiikk Wandkkkk. Last nlyht See the prices.howthey go,...i,,...! In Albany on the Portland unui me nrsi ot next vcar, anu in theUil

lr liall as the nobleman ; Lena Marshall
as the queen and Sophie Kouck, Belt)
the lady; An.ia lfouck as golden locks;
Vesta Wallace wa very cute as Little
Lord Fauntleroy ; Eva Cowan as Little

mean time the board will seek for such a. i ..i. ntM.firi(t to ne uliner insane or
0 thrifty people there below ;man as they want permanently at thentox'icaled. He wandered ff towards

.. ,. r.l H... raw and was lis led iteau ol llie 6'jnool.

Have you tried F K Allen's teas, if not,
why not.

Have you tried that ideal ioat coffee ttt
F E Allen's. If not, why nut.

Allen Hrr.B always keep their customers
supplied with fresh butter and eggi.

Hy using Hal I'd Hair Reuewer, av,
faded or discolored hair assumes the r "loir '

llie r.iisii-i- - -

out ol the dUch about lo o clock and taken Don't let your chance of gain go by,

Catch our profita.at they fly ;

Mr Harry Millar.!, college secretary of
California, a graduate of Princeton is In
the cilv, rnd tomorrow will cro ta Salem

i i,...,l,.il to llie 1' raiiKim iiousc. i uc

rwi
f nnnn..1 4

Red Riding Hood; Lillian Hackleman as
Maude Miller; Geo Morehouse as the
judge; llattie Galbraith as the beauty and
a beast; the Pipe's children as the babes 'n
the woods; Fannie Cohhiedick as Mary

.." .t i i .ri.hiil llaffman was called
niu'imoo w .

.. ...i i... Imnti'il the man tin and accompanied by ten or fifteen from this
cilv, Including the Anollo club. Hegln- -found tli.it he undoubtedly had been on a

Freely down to you they're tossed,and the Iamb; Lid a Galbtaith as the
Goddess of Liberty; Jack Smiley and Mrsinree His name Is w li urai:am,.-ui- nc

revid.-- at Kast Porllantl, where he his a

family. n lilt person was $J35 and a
.11 u.l.t..i tin. Mnrshal nlaced in

Without the least regard to cost.Overman as eorge and Martha Wash-
ington, and thirteen states represented by

color of youth, and grows luxurious and
Btronp, pleasing everybody.

To the question, Which is your favt.itc
poerr tnere may be a great variety of ans-

wers; but when asUcd, which is your favorite
blond purifier? there can he only one roly

Ayer'a Sursap?illal because it is the par-e-

safest, and most econojii;al.

thirteen Ht'.le girls. Then the dogs barked
and the btgars came lo town in the
shape of the Apoilo ciub. who were

nin- tomorrow n'yht and ending Sabbath
I'uht a conference of Hie college Y M C
A's .if Oregon will be held in the Willam-
ette l.'niversitv. An interesting program
lia-- been arranged lor theoccasion, includ-

ing addresses bv S M Savfoid, of Boston,
J A Duinmlil.'Mr Hillard. J K Mott,

college secretary and others.
About 50 are epected to be
present.

po: iMin-it- i - - .

saic keepli'K fr him. A dispatch from

Fast Portland aked that the money be

jent to his tamlly; but of course there was
heard In two melodies, cnthusiatically. mil or tv tor this. llie man asscus
apolauded.il.at ln 'I Intoxicated; but he tin

The participants then descended to the
Joubtcdly was. hall and went through some pretty eyoiu Whether its the tariff, lhe weather, the phase

.

of the
1 .1 1 xtlons, exhibiting their peculiar costumes

u..v i,t, Ms Kls Thks. Mr F
Letter tilst.

Following is the list of letters remainins moon, or wnat not, our trade was never oetter. ijargeto good ctlect, atler which an hour
two was spent in sociability.... , .1... (i.mifin who created

such k Ht'iiHation y rumiinjs awny from in the post oflice at Albany, Linn county,
Oregon, Feb. 17, 1892. Persons calling for

trade enables us to decrease prpfits,and closer profits make
lower prices.tho oilicem about six wci-k- k How to Make Money, Every man Is

the farmer of his own fortune and the
harvest he reaps iy entire'y due to his own

lhene letters must give the date on which
they were advertised.lm8 shown us n letter recently receive.

perseverence and industry It properlyfrom liimlsay ot
firm frnlll w hich it was churned ,.'" sown, there U not one seed that promises Here's some specialties:(.ihe..led Homo notes. It indicates that

El'GHNK. Sixty-seve- n applicants for
teachers' certificates were present nt the
regular examination held at the court
house last week,

Dr J V Harris, who has tieen working
in the drug business for sever.il years, will
resume the practice of medicine in this
city in the near future. He practiced at
Cottage li rove before entering the drug
store.

We are told that the arrest of B F Rus-
sell for practicing medicine without a
license is only cue of a serles.unless some
who are r.ow practicing ir. violation of the
law slop at once. The action is taken by
a Lane County Medical society and I)n
Paine and Kukendall were appointed by
that society to bring the action Regis'.er.

him butter relums than saving a dollar by

Atherton, K K
Anderson, Wrn
Hilyeu, Tilda
Brown, Nod
Dougim, Win
l)url)in, Joscuh

buying groceries where you can alwaysevervtliinit im Iiuiiik setueii up .

Mr Klecker ifliiot the hail limn lie Iiiih
depend on the best goods and lowest

been pictured. 1 bore n pood name in
Ki- 1. :.. f. .....- - liritmi. nml prices. This you can do by dealing with

(Jeil, May

New Spring Suits irom S10 1 $20.

New Spring (Wereoats from v10 to $20.

Men's White Standard Shirts, A 1 Quality. SI.

World Heating Suits for boys, only a few left,

Parker Bros., who always have on hand a
lllll, llattlo

lll'.ll IHIllllil, muni., 11111 1.11 , -
feels hurt over the vroK imp.-eHio-

tlmt 1ms been here -C- urvnllis limes. iari;e and select stock ot groceries and
Jolindon. Muiie $1.baked goods, lrythein.howls, N

Archibald.T) H
Atkinson, Edward
Hasher, Mrs
Davis, H H
Dwyer, W L
Flint, Majde
Hill, Chas
Molmes, J C
Jones, Marv
Leavy, Peil
McDonald h McGill
Pdirncr, Eugene
Spreucer, Clara
Stewart, Ella
Tift. Jobez
Turner. R J
Weir. Gertrude
A' each, Josio

T. Moxteitii, P M

Mullery, F C
IvT.vt.i atiok OK

. Last
Kyi up of F J "isftrker, W II

Produced the laxative andnitiht Columbia Division No. 4, of lTni- -.... r ,.1 See Our Corner Clii WMoi. It'll Convince Yon.Peterscrj, Hearlha
Stolin, Fred
Shufford. J H

formed KatlK 01 iiiikih .

Thompson, A S

juice of (.'aliform fir., combined w:th th
inedicio 1 virtue of ;laiitB ItDowa to
mist benerici.1 the hiims.a svsten, a
gent'v on the kidueyn, liver acd biwo
eteitunl'v eUanpiiiK ih sy;em, d se"i

V inirard, John
Wyer, (Jeorgo

A Sti'uknt Dir.!). This noon a dele-

gation of students from the State Agri-
cultural college, were in the city on their
wav to Gcivais, with the body of Ernest
Miller, whose parents reside in the latter
citv. He was taken with the grippe about
a week aro. resulting in typhoid pneumo-
nia, from which hedied, aged 23. He was
in the junior year and was a young man

I 0 Win anct bidaebe.-- , and curm? hi;itl
onna' in tfinti

installed the new ouicei s, --
Major (Jeo W I lochsledler. tollowing
are the new ollicers:

V M Paikcr, Sir Kt Captain
V A McCiain, Sir Kt I.ievitenant.g

David Unk.Sir Kt Herald.
U CJ llavne. Sir Kt Recorder.
P li Marshall, Sir Kt Treasurer.
(1 E Propst, Sir Kt Guard.
John loom, ji., Sir Kt Sentinel.

T. L. WALLACE & CO.,
"The Leading Clothiers.1'well fikeo, a goou siuucni.

it ;u a hit' nrivik'i'e to be able AlDau.,. Cregon,On the Corner,to p't, what you want when
vou jro to a tfnwery store. Allen
V.mthers keep such a variety
that thfV can always accom

On rim Way. A car load of rails and

material for Ihc carrier on the approach
to the bridge, arrived last nlh, the hrst
of twenty-si- x cars now on the way, the

shipping receipts for which Mr Kd Slone
the superintendent has just received.
Car loads of material will now begin ar-

riving daily and a bridge will be seen on
our river front almost before we know it.

modate their customers. This

.FURNITURE AT COSTnaves running around. If it is
fruit season they have the goods.
In produce their stands are full
of the latest anil beat. Their
stock of standard groceries is
alwavs large, of the best to be
secured in the market. At Thos. Brink's Old Stand.

Maliik Gkancjkk has always been re-

garded as the most exquisite dresser of

any of our A merlcan actresses. Ilercos
tumes are always marvels of the dress-

maker's art. The ladies of this city
hould not fail lo see the finest costumts

worn on the stage tomorrow n'ght.
"N'oTHiNis Succeeds Like Success."

CALL AM) SECURE r.ARCMS MILE THERE IS A CH1SCEsuccessful firm in tlicWhy arc we the most

diy goods trade ?

Iiecaus4 we nave tne largest unci uesi
stock to choose 'rotn. , 07) s sUV nrft now receiving new and seasonable

good buigains in w inter goods,

HotiHY Gayi.oi:. Many people suppose
that lirihhy Gnvlor's peculiarities of speech
are affected by him, but it i.i not Ho. His
Mrange intonation of speech and peculiar
Iri.h accent are perfectly natural with
him, and were the cause of deserting

miiitiiiiliv for Irish conicdv. He

Cabinet photos from $1.50 to $4.--

per dozen. Knlai'nij pictures a
spockiliy. 1&Z20 c rons framed
for Siic'oo. We cr v a large line
of s::8 and steretjcoplc views of Ore- -

Cloaks at less than cost.
We are sole agent fur Duttcrick patterns.
A full line of ladies and children's shoes.

Give us a call. W. Read. TIIE LKADI(J riMlTOKAIMrKUS, Sludio in Krqman's Block
... next lo Masonic Temple, First Streewill be seen at the opera house next Sat- -

Give Ear to Our Remarkurdav evening.

0U1! ability L, Kenton, -:--II
0in CA lennc to warns nnouiti noi

Kn T.CIXT siolif nf

ytt need tho best tocs in tho market, as Sealer inVa lin.vn :i1rfi!lflv rnnoivfirl a lfiro-f- t ntnl fino Una nfwoll as tiriwaro and nraware gencrjiiy.
Wo can furnish them t bottom prices. i ji . ji. 1 1 . , . . 1 i

ciouiing lor men, youms anu uoys, latest stvies ana in
1 .'1. j m j"i...i.fli.vrriiEws AKiinii',

the stove men. season, wmuii we wish uiu tu teo. iiiis int'iuues some

Face lit iiNKii. This morning Odell
Combs wa8 starting a fire In his father's
wood saw engine, using benzine, when it
Hashed In his face badly burning it, and as
well his hands. It will keep him from
work for sometime.

Woiirn Tiiinkino Aiioi'T. Hut word
are thing, ami a small drop of ink, full
ing like dew upon a thought, produces
that which makes thousands, perhaps
Billions, think. The object of lliis isto
Bake vou think about the subject f

Conn & llcndricson keep a

stock, nt bottom prices, and as
well hav a fine line of crockery ware.
Think about it ami call on them.

liandsome suits made specially to rrder from Albany

CHOICE TEA?, COFFEES, SPICES,
iwd a general assortment, of

O-- O O 2E3 DEC SI S5.
Subscription agent foi all IIih Ivadlng Newspapers an. I MHKa.ines. Term? cash.

Near th.T. O.. ilbnny,

Woolen Mm goods, already attracting attention.
AKE- - YOU -- GOING -- TO -- RIDE -- A

We are closing out Winter goods at cost to make roomBICTCLE
for new goods, which will continually arrive.this summer ? If so, call on Van Wilson,

at Stewart X Sox's, ana sec b mw num,
which always gives satisiacuon.

Look Here a Moment. I have some
of the ehol hits In Albany

rOll SALfi TTnnse find eornnr lot In

r Jl'Sdsdd. 75i Applvtol W Ivis
Icr sale, terms so reasonable that anybody

n buy and own a home of his own by
paying a small payme.it down and small
toontnly payments thereafter until all is
paid for. For further Information call at

8TF.KT-- A CO., Albany, Oregon,SN. nati n.r.iiov on onod real esla'e
security In M.m 'und adjoining counties.'heollice. corner and and Brcadalbin ats

opposite Dkmocrat oflice.
IJr GV Maston.

The E10HT11 Serifs. Serle No. 8, of

Need a
Watch?

I havo all kinds, at all prices
and every watch fits the
price. But price is not
everythinjr in watch-buyin- g;

GUARANTEED QUALITY the
first thing.

I guarantee waches accord-

ing to their quality; and
quality make the price.

All kinds all qualities
all prices..

F. M. FRENCH,
Tho Corner Jewelry Sto.'e

A BIG STOCK
-:- - of -:- -

Baby :- -: Bussies,
best Bssrrtmcnt ever brought to Albany,

just received at

Stcrurqt Sox's.
See tiic Eiiggios and Get Trices.

LAP.CEST - ASSOSTMENT
of

liEATIKG STOVES.

at
(MATTHEWS & WASHBUBN'S

the Allmnv ItnlhHnir nml I.nnn AsfiOcU

(j ill le llfHon will b- - opened on February 19th. Ap-
plication forAtock will be received bv the

GOOD NEWS
a For the rillltns ot 00Mumr l

gTntt'g Fills.
. - litan mi Bk

ccreUry, Jay W lilnin.

Tainting. Ml38 Nellie Richards will

THIS READING CLOTIIIEliS,Tlwlf UVtH riLLorganize a cIrrr In painting on the ift ol
jlarch. A good opportunity for superior
ntnictionR. For particulars call at her

I.:."... 1.- 1- mw rtMofthM uiiib

uroKtlll LWU- -

(Bj, TUTT'8 TINY LIVER

"luencc at Oth and Joflerson streets.

KvetU'thtfly la it.
V K Alien.

If n why ni t, ' lv sliown In ...


